Palace Island
1. Saress Khodre's palace “Mistress of the Lake”
2. Palace harbour
3. Drenn Wall and Ceremony Hall
4. House of Yordigs

Old Town
5. The Bazaar
6. Dharmery mansion
7. Chell’s Halls
8. Jaspian Market
9. Main Street
10. Nightworld district
11. Pluran Church
12. Main Shenter and “Dog Town” (Woffen area)
13. Laysis quarters

Stone Town
14. Kesht and Drennit neighbourhoods
15. DharMartin mansion
16. Race Tracks
17. Sherja arena
18. Parade Street
19. Naval barracks
20. Iscin Institution
21. Sho-Caudal Temple
22. Etton Temple
23. Shen
24. Founder’s Park

The Wall District
25. Fishermen’s Town
26. Fish market

27. Parade Street
28. Parash Kerning Bay
29. Army barracks and Academy
30. City Herris “The Tower”
31. Shissic awss
32. DharKlade Hall and klade district
33. Main Street
34. Sho-Tama Kerning Bay
35. Githera Town
36. Muadra Ghetto
37. Jaspian Skyport
38. Jaspian Trading Houses
39. Jaspian Harbour

Eastport
40. Temple Island and Khurite religious grounds
41. Corolia Island and mansion
42. DharWin Island and mansion
43. Old Man East lighthouse

Westport
44. Sagian Naval harbour
45. Fishermen’s harbour
46. Old Man West lighthouse

47. Palace Canal and Canal Wall
48. Sajantin Canal
49. Gariltai Canal
50. Eastgate
51. Westgate
52. Memorial Mounds and Graveyard